The penetration ability of 12 antimicrobial agents, including antibiotics and biocides, was determined against biofilms of B. cereus and P. fluorescens using a colony biofilm assay. The surfactants benzalkonium chloride (BAC) and cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB), and the antibiotics ciprofloxacin and streptomycin were of interest due to their distinct activities. Erythromycin and CTAB were retarded by the presence of biofilms, whereas ciprofloxacin and BAC were not. The removal and killing efficacies of these four agents was additionally evaluated against biofilms formed in microtiter plates. The most efficient biocide was CTAB for both bacterial biofilms. Ciprofloxacin was the best antibiotic although none of the selected antimicrobial agents led to total biofilm removal and/or killing. Comparative analysis of the results obtained with colony biofilms and microtiter plate biofilms show that although extracellular polymeric substances and the biofilm structure are considered a determining factor in biofilm resistance, the ability of an antimicrobial agent to penetrate a biofilm is not correlated with its killing or removal efficiency. Also, the results reinforce the role of an appropriate antimicrobial selection as a key step in the design of disinfection processes for biofilm control.
Introduction
A biofilm is commonly defined as a microbial community with cells irreversibly attached to a substratum or attached to each other, and embedded in a matrix of extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) (Donlan & Costerton 2002) . EPS protects bacteria from environ-mental adversities (Jefferson 2004) . In all industries, especially in the food industry, the proliferation of microorganisms is very common even when manufacturers diligently follow all the necessary contingency plans (Araújo et al. 2011) . The main objective of microbial control is to eliminate microorganisms or reduce their numbers to acceptable levels, as well as to prevent and control the formation of biological deposits attached to equipment surfaces (Maukonen et al. 2003) . Currently, there is no control strategy capable of entirely eradicating biofilms (Simões et al. 2010) . There is a need to find new strategies to manage antimicrobial resistance (Lee et al. 2013; Traba et al. 2013) .
Resistance is the ability to withstand antimicrobial treatments. Russell (1999) and Chapman (2003) documented three types of resistance: intrinsic resistance, eg the Gram-negative lipopolysaccharide layer (McDonnell & Russell 1999) ; acquired resistance, eg manipulated resistance mediated by plasmids; and adaptive resistance, eg exposure to sub-lethal concentrations of an antimicrobial agent that selects for mutation, confer-ring resistance to that agent or others of the same type (cross-resistance). The way microorganisms develop resistance is not well understood. However, biofilm formation is a case of adaptive resistance and is considered a microbial survival strategy, enabling them to be 10-1,000-fold more resistant to antimicrobial agents than their free-floating equivalents (Mah & O'Toole 2001; Nikolaev 2004; Araújo et al. 2012) . Antimicrobial resistance is multi-factorial and usually does not depend on one specific mechanism only (Maillard 2002; Drenkard 2003) . When biofilms are exposed to antimicrobial agents, they present specific survival strategies. Biofilm cells are physiologically distinct from their planktonic counterparts by having specific resistance genes that express protective factors such as multi-drug efflux pumps, stress response regulons and different cell physiognomies (Davies 2003) . Moreover, they often present decreased respiration and growth/replication rates, despite having higher cell densities. Embedded cells are capable of communicating through quorum sensing, and the existence of persister cells enables them to survive . Biofilm cells are protected by the EPS they produce. The functions of EPS include enabling the biofilm to withstand shear forces, dehydration and chemical attacks (Flemming 2007) . EPS enhances robustness and survival of the biofilm microorganisms on a substratum by serving as a chemically reactive diffusional transport barrier slowing down the penetration of antimicrobial agents. This matrix reinforces biofilm attachment to the substratum and promotes its mechanical stability (Bryers 1992 (Bryers , 1994 . Moreover, it is where the convective and diffusional transport to the biofilm of oxygen, nutrients, and other substances takes place (Stewart 2003) . The composition and architecture of EPS influences how oxygen, nutrients and cell excreted products are transported (Andersson et al. 2009 ). The biofilm constituents may act as an adsorbent or reactant, thus chemically impairing diffusion, and its structure (porosity and tortuosity) may physically reduce transport (Russell et al. 1997; Costerton 1999; Melo 2005; Flemming & Wingender 2010; Stewart 2012) .
In order to plan a disinfection procedure it is important to select a suitable antimicrobial agent with an appropriate effectiveness against the contaminants (Simões et al. 2010; Araújo et al. 2013) . The objective of this study was to understand the role of biofilms in the effectiveness of antimicrobial agents, with a specific focus on the selection of suitable chemical compounds capable of passing the EPS barrier and killing and removing the bio-film embedded cells of B. cereus and P. fluorescens. These bacteria are ubiquitous in industrial systems, causing numerous process and end product quality problems (Lindsay et al. 2002; Simões et al. 2008) . The production of extracellular enzymes by these bacteria results in food spoilage (Lindsay et al. 2002; Teh et al. 2011 Teh et al. , 2012 . Moreover, they can represent a significant proportion of the contaminant biofilm microflora of constitutive dairy plants (Sharma & Anand 2002; Dogan & Boor 2003; Kreske et al. 2006; Wijman et al. 2007 ).
Materials and methods

Microorganisms and culture conditions
The bacteria used in this work were P. fluorescens ATCC 13525
T and a B. cereus strain isolated from a disinfectant solution and identified by 16S rRNA gene sequencing (Simões et al. 2008 ).
Bacterial growth conditions were 30 ± 3°C and pH 7, with glucose as the main carbon source. The culture medium consisted of 5 g l −1 of glucose, 2.5 g l −1 of pep-tone and 1.25 g l −1 of yeast extract, in phosphate buffer (pH 7, 25 mM) (Simões, Cleto, et al. 2007 ). All the constituents of the culture medium were purchased from Merck (VWR, Carnaxide, Portugal). Bacterial suspensions were prepared by gently removing a small portion of bacteria from a solid medium, and diluting it in a one flask (Duran, VWR, Carnaxide, Portugal) containing 250 ml of sterile culture medium. This bacterial suspension was incubated overnight (16 h) at the given temperature, with agitation (120 rpm). After the growth period, the suspension was washed with phosphate buffer in two consecutive steps of centrifugation (3,999 g, 10 min) in an Eppendorf centrifuge 5810R (Göttingen, Germany), and resuspended in phosphate buffer (20 mM), in order to obtain a final bacterial concentration of 1 × 10 9 cells ml −1
.
Antimicrobials
The 12 antimicrobials used throughout the experiments (Table 1) were cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB), benzalkonium chloride (BAC), sodium hypo-chlorite, ethanol, hydrogen peroxide, streptomycin, and tetracycline, all obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Sintra, Portugal). Benzyl dimethyl dodecyl ammonium chloride (BDMDAC) was obtained from Merck (VWR). Ciprofloxacin was acquired from Fluka (Sintra, Portugal). Chlorine dioxide was obtained from TwinOxide® (Salmon & Cia. Lda, Lisbon, Portugal) and isopropanol and erythromycin were purchased from AppliChem (VWR, Carnaxide, Portugal). When possible, the com-pounds were used as commonly sold (a). Some amounts of antimicrobial were previously optimized to obtain a detectable inhibition halo (b), and others were used at the reported minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC)(c) (Spangler et al. 1996; Turnbull et al. 2004 ). Biofilm colony formation and antimicrobial penetration tests Biofilm colonies were developed according to the method of Anderl et al. (2000) and Singh et al. (2010) . Biofilms were grown in sterile Mueller-Hinton agar plates (24 h, 30 ± 3°C). A volume of 40 μl of cell suspension of B. cereus or P. fluorescens was placed on a 13 mm polycarbonate membrane, pore size 0.2 μm (Merck, Millipore, Carnaxide, Portugal) to produce bio-film colonies. Afterwards, the membranes with biofilms were transferred to a fresh plate containing the same growth medium, seeded with Staphylococcus aureus CECT 976 at a McFarland standard of 0.5 (Anderl et al. 2000; Singh et al. 2010) . Another polycarbonate mem-brane was placed on top of the biofilm so that the sterile discs (Biochemica, VWR, Carnaxide, Portugal) were not in direct contact with the biofilms (Figure 1 ). The antimi-crobial discs were impregnated with a 15 μl drop containing the different antimicrobials used, providing the amount per disc described in Table 1 . The negative controls contained a 15 μl drop of sterile distilled water and the positive controls were obtained in the absence of bio-film. The plates were incubated for 24 h at 30 ± 3°C before assessment of the inhibition halos. The positive controls were taken as 100% penetration and used to calculate the penetration rates when biofilms were present. (2000) and Singh et al. (2010) .
Biofilm formation in microtiter plates
Biofilms were developed according to the modified microtiter plate test proposed by Stepanović et al. (2000) . For each bacterium, at least 16 wells of a sterile 96-well flat-bottomed polystyrene tissue culture plate with a lid (Orange Scientific, Braine-l'Alleud, Belgium) were filled with 200 μl of bacterial suspension at a density of 1 × 109 cells ml −1
. The negative controls were wells containing culture medium without bacterial cells. The plates were incubated for 24 h at 30 ± 3°C without agitation.
Biofilm characterization
Biofilms of B. cereus and P. fluorescens were removed from the polycarbonate membranes or from the microti-ter plates using a stainless steel scraper and, afterwards resuspended in 10 ml of buffer solution (2 mM Na3PO4, 2 mM NaH2PO4, 9 mM NaCl and 1 mM KCl, pH 7) and homogenized by vortexing (Heidolph, model Reax top, Schwabach, Germany) for 30 s with 100% power input, according to the method described by Simões et al.(2008) . The homogenized biofilm suspensions were then characterized in terms of cell density, and total and extra-cellular proteins and polysaccharides. Thickness was measured for the biofilm colonies using a digital micrometer (VS-30H, Mitsubishi Kasei Corporation, Nagoya, Japan). Cell densities were assessed in terms of colony forming units (CFU) on Plate Count Agar (Merck, VWR), according to Simões et al. (2005) . The biofilm suspensions were diluted to the adequate cellular concentration in buffer solution. A volume of 30 μl of the diluted suspension was transferred onto PCA plates. Colony enumeration was carried out after 48 h at 27°C.
To assess the total and extracellular proteins and poly-saccharides, the method described by was used. Biofilm extracellular proteins and polysaccharides were extracted using Dowex resin (Frølund et al. 1996) . Dowex® resin Marathon® C sodium form, 20-50 mesh (Sigma, Sintra, Portugal) was added to the biofilm suspensions. The extraction took place at 400 rpm and 4°C for 4 h. The extracellular compo-nents (in the supernatant) were separated from the cells by centrifugation (3,777 g, 5 min). The total (before extraction) and extracellular biofilm proteins were determined using the Lowry modified kit (Sigma, Sintra, Portugal), with bovine serum albumin as standard. The procedure is essentially the Lowry et al. method (1951) as modified by Peterson (1979) . The total and extracellular polysaccharides were quantified through the phenol-sulfuric acid method of Dubois et al. (1956) , using glucose as standard.
Biofilm control in microtiter plates
To ascertain the adequacy of the antimicrobial penetration results for the development of biofilm control strategies, 24 h old biofilms formed in 96-well microtiter plates were exposed to selected antimicrobial agents. Biofilms were exposed for 1 h at 30 ± 3°C, without agitation, similarly to the biofilm colonies. After antimicrobial exposure, the bio-films were analyzed in terms of biomass and viability and the results are presented as percentage of biofilm reduction and killing.
Biomass and viability quantification
The biomass was quantified using crystal violet (Merck VWR) staining, according to . The bacterial biofilms in the 96-well plates were fixed with 250 μl of 98% methanol (Vaz Pereira, Porto, Portugal) per well for 15 min. Afterwards, the plates were emptied and left to dry. Then, the fixed bacteria were stained for 5 min with 200 μl of crystal violet per well. Excess stain was rinsed off by placing the plate under running tap water. After the plates were air dried, the dye bound to the adherent cells was resolubilized with 200 μl of 33% (v/v) glacial acetic acid (Merck, VWR) per well. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a microplate reader (Spectramax M2e, Molecular Devices, Inc., Sunnyvale, USA). All tests were performed in three independent experiments with triplicates.
Biofilm removal was determined using Equation 1:
where %BR is the percentage of biofilm removal and OD is the optical density, ODC is the OD570 nm value for biofilms not exposed to antimicrobial agents and ODW is the OD570 nm value for biofilm exposed to the selected chemicals.
The modified alamar blue (Sigma-Aldrich) microtiter plate assay was applied to determine the bacterial viability of the cells as reported by Borges et al. (2012) . For the staining procedure, fresh culture medium (190 μl) was added to the plates. To each well 10 μl of alamar blue (400 mM) indicator solution were added. Plates were incubated for 20 min in darkness at room temperature. Fluorescence was measured at the wavelengths λexcitation = 570 nm and λemission = 590 nm with the same microplate reader. The percentage of biofilm killing was determined using Equation 2: where %BI is the percentage of biofilm killing, FIC is the fluorescence intensity of biofilms not exposed to antimicrobial agents and FIW is the fluorescence intensity value for biofilms exposed to the selected chemicals.
Statistical analysis
For each parameter tested, the average and the standard deviation (SD) were calculated. The statistical significance of the results was evaluated using the paired t-test (confidence level of 95%) with the statistical program SPSS -Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (Armonk, NY, USA), Version 20.0, to determine whether the differences between the controls and the antimicrobial tests could be considered significant.
Results and discussion
In order to ascertain possible factors involved in biofilm resistance/susceptibility to the selected antimicrobials, B. cereus and P. fluorescens biofilms were characterized in terms of their biovolume, CFU, and total and matrix pro-teins and polysaccharides (Table 2 ). Biofilm colonies of B. cereus covered 5.5 ± 0.69 mm of the membrane whilst those of P. fluorescens covered 6.3 ± 0.44 mm. B. cereus biofilms were thicker than those of P. fluorescens (p < 0.05). The cell density of P. fluorescens biofilms (8.11 ± 0.13 CFU cm −2 ) was significantly higher than for B. cereus (7.20 ± 0.69 CFU cm −2 )(p < 0.05). B. cereus biofilms had greater amounts of extracellular polysaccharides and a lower extracellular protein content in comparison to those found in the P. fluorescens biofilm matrix (p < 0.05). The resulting biofilms presented larger diameters, similar thickness values, and lower cell numbers than those used in the studies of Singh et al. (2010) with S. epidermis. However, different growth conditions were used, particularly the growth period. Singh et al. (2010) used 48 h old biofilms while the biofilms used in this study were 24 h old. When antimicrobial agents were applied to the biofilms, inhibition halos were produced in the S. aureus culture underneath. The size of the halos was indicative of the ability of the antimicrobial agents to penetrate the biofilms. The same characteristic is related to the antimicrobial potency of each antimicrobial agent against the S. aureus culture, ie a larger inhibition halo was indicative of a more powerful antimicrobial agent, in terms of penetration (Table 3 ). In the diffusion test apparatus, ciprofloxacin and tetracycline were the antimicrobial agents that produced the largest halos (about 22 mm) after passing through the biofilms of B. cereus and P. fluorescens. This behavior was closely followed by BAC and BDMDAC (19 mm halos) for both types of biofilms. Erythromycin and ethanol were able to penetrate both biofilms (halos of ~ 13 mm were obtained). Isopropanol, sodium hypochlorite, chlorine dioxide and streptomycin produced inhibition halos of 5 mm. Hydrogen peroxide and CTAB caused insignificant inhibition halos (p > 0.05). In terms of antimicrobial retardation, values between 5% and 20% were observed for ethanol, BDMDAC and tetracycline for both biofilms, and erythromycin for B. cereus biofilms. Erythromycin was retarded ~ 30% by P. fluorescens biofilms. The same percentage was only obtained with B. cereus biofilms treated with chlorine dioxide. P. fluorescens biofilms retarded streptomycin diffusion by 40% and isopropanol and chlorine dioxide by 50%. Isopropanol was retarded by > 70% by B. cereus biofilms. Total antimicrobial retardation (100%) was achieved with hydrogen peroxide and CTAB by both biofilms (for CTAB see Figure S1 [Supplementary material is available via a multimedia link on the online article webpage]), and streptomycin by B. cereus biofilms. The statistical analyses showed that the retardation effects of hydrogen peroxide, BDMDAC, CTAB, streptomycin and tetracycline was significant for both biofilms (p < 0.05). B. cereus biofilms with isopropanol and erythromycin, and P. fluorescens biofilms with ethanol and chlorine dioxide also had significant effects on chemical retardation (p < 0.05). These results show that the presence of a biofilm markedly affected the diffusion of some antimicrobial agents.
Biofilms have intrinsic resistance to antimicrobial agents. Amongst those resistance mechanisms, mass transfer limitations through biofilms are especially important (Flemming & Ridgway 2009 ). For the effective inactivation of bacteria in the deeper layers of a biofilms it is essential that the antimicrobial agent diffuses through the biofilm. In some cases, when biofilms are thick, cells can be in a dormant or in a low metabolic state in the deeper layer. Those cells can show substantial resistance to antimicrobials (Davies 2003; Stewart 2003) . EPS protects the cells against an antimicrobial attack by hindering diffusion through the biofilm. The biofilm matrix is known to have the ability to bind to antimicrobial agents (Nikolaev & Plakunov 2007) . Anderl et al. (2000) suggested that the diffusion of anti-microbial agents might be delayed because the biofilm has the ability to chemically react with them, resulting in their inactivation. Thus, fewer antimicrobial molecules are left to interact with the deeper layers of the biofilm. Christensen et al. (2001) reported that the presence of alginate, a common EPS, caused mass transport limitations. Singh et al. (2010) reported that the biofilm phenotype provides antimicrobial resistance. These authors indicated the existence of spatial heterogeneity in the biofilm structure as a possible explanation for the poor diffusion of antimicrobial agents into biofilms. Diffusion in biofilms may be affected by charge interactions between the matrix and the antimicrobial agents, by increasing the distance between the antimicrobial agent and the bacteria, by size exclusion, and by the viscosity of the matrix (Cloete 2003) . It has also been suggested that it is not the quantity of matrix that causes resistance on its own, but that its polyanionic nature hinders the antimicrobial agents (Cloete 2003) . For instance, the polysaccharides can hinder antimicrobial action due to their charge and hydrophobic properties (Stewart 2003; Smirnova et al. 2010) . The penetration of positively charged hydrophilic drugs is known to be delayed by the EPS matrix (Smirnova et al. 2010) .
In this study, retardation percentages often differed between the types of biofilm (Table 1) . Isopropanol, sodium hypochlorite and streptomycin diffused differently through the biofilms of both species. The highest retardation rates (> 70%) occurred for B. cereus biofilms. The distinct retardation rates are probably due to distinct biofilm characteristics, particularly the type of EPS produced by each bacterium (Sutherland 2001) . In addition, the amounts of polysaccharides and proteins produced by both types of bacteria are different. The high retardation rates observed for B. cereus biofilms might be related to the high protein content present ( Table 2) . As many antimicrobial agents target protein-like structures (McDonnell & Russell 1999) , these might be adsorbed before penetrating the biofilm.
The function of antimicrobial agents is to kill or stop the growth of an organism by biological or chemical processes (Araújo et al. 2011) . The mode of action of anti-microbial agents may be another important factor contributing to mass transfer limitations through biofilms. Ethanol and isopropanol are membrane disruptors. These chemicals act by penetrating into cells through the hydrocarbon part of the phospholipid bilayer, causing rapid release of intracellular components (Maillard 2002) . Even though a higher mass of isopropanol than ethanol was used, isopropanol retardation was higher, because it is slightly more reactive than ethanol against bacteria (McDonnell & Russell 1999) . Chlorine based agents are the most broadly used disinfectants (McDonnell & Russell 1999) . These chemicals are highly active oxidizing agents destroying the cellular activity of proteins. Sodium hypochlorite was slightly hindered (< 5%) by the presence of a biofilm. Oxidizing agents react strongly with cell constituents such as amino, carboxyl, sulfhydryl and hydroxyl groups in bacterial proteins as well as nucleic acids (McDonnell & Russell 1999) . Hydrogen peroxide damages ribosomes which are responsible for the translation of RNA into a peptide chain, and is also able to react with other cell constituents (Maillard 2002) . This compound has oxidative potential, producing hydroxyl free radicals that tar-get lipids, proteins and DNA (McDonnell & Russell 1999) . Peroxides are more active against Gram-positive bacteria than against Gram-negative bacteria (McDonnell & Russell 1999) . However, the ability of both types of bacteria to produce catalase or other peroxidases may increase tolerance to this compound (Hall 1998; Anderson 2006) . Quaternary ammonium compounds (QACs) are classified, according to the ionic physiognomies of their hydrophilic group, as anionic, cationic, non-ionic and zwitterionic (Atay et al. 2002) . The mechanism of action of cationic surfactants (BAC, BDMDAC and CTAB) is the same as the general mechanism of QACs. The hydrophilic headgroup of QACs is adsorbed to the cell wall and reacts with the cytoplasmic mem-brane, allowing the release of intracellular constituents (Salton 1968; Ferreira et al. 2011; Trueba et al. 2013) . The strong affinity of CTAB for the protein and lipid components of the membrane suggests that this QAC is spent before it reaches the under-layers of the biofilm (Simões et al. 2006) . Cationic surfactants are also known to bind to DNA and DNA-protein mixtures (Gani et al. 1999 ). Fluoroquinolones such as ciprofloxacin are generally not hindered by the EPS of the matrix (Cloete 2003; Drenkard 2003) . This was also found in the present study. The penetration of aminoglycosides (streptomycin) is known to be delayed by P. aeruginosa biofilms (Maillard 2002) . Streptomycin was, in this case, 40%retarded by P. fluorescens biofilms and 100% when applied to B. cereus biofilms. This antibiotic acts by binding to prokaryotic ribosomes and has shown affinity for other nucleic acid targets (Willis & Arya 2006) . Erythromycin, a macrolide, has the same mechanism of action as streptomycin. The antimicrobial mode of action of tetracycline is by binding to ribosomes (Smythies et al. 1972) . In this study, lower retardation rates were expected, since a higher mass of this compound was used (Table 1) . However, it seems that this antibiotic is strongly affected by the biofilms.
The presence of inhibition halos on the S. aureus culture is indicative of the penetration efficacy of the antimicrobial agents through the biofilms. This assay does not allow a distinction between biofilm penetration and antimicrobial potency. Taking into account the results obtained with the antimicrobial retardation tests, selected antimicrobial agents were used in order to ascertain the reliability of the results obtained with the colony biofilm system. Biofilms of B. cereus and P. fluorescens were formed in microtiter plates. The effects of BAC, CTAB, ciprofloxacin and streptomycin were assessed for biofilm removal and killing. These antibiotics and biocides had the highest and lowest retardation values. The tests were performed using 96-well microtiter plates. This bioreactor permits the assessment of biofilm killing and removal rates by the selected antimicrobial agents using a large number of replicates (Kumar et al. 2004; Stepanović et al. 2007 ). The biofilms developed in the 96-well microtiter plates were characterized in terms of their cell density, total and matrix polysaccharide and protein content ( Table 2 ). The cell densities of B. cereus and P. fluorescens biofilms formed in the microtiter plates were similar to those of biofilm colonies (p > 0.05). Biofilm colonies had a higher amount of total proteins in comparison to those formed in microtiter plates, for both biofilms (p < 0.05). B. cereus biofilms had a similar poly-saccharides content in both biofilms formed as a colony and in the microtiter plates (p > 0.05), while the polysaccharides of P. fluorescens biofilms were lower in the colony system (p < 0.05). Table 3 depicts the killing and removal percentages with the selected antimicrobial agents for the biofilms formed in the microtiter plates. For B. cereus biofilms, removal was similar with ciprofloxacin and streptomycin (12-14%). Their killing efficiency was statistically similar (p > 0.05), although streptomycin was the most efficient antibiotic (40 vs 36%). The killing percentages of B. cereus biofilms caused by both QACs were both ~ 50% and removal was also similar (around 15%). P. fluorescens biofilms were removed (17-23%) and killed (about 15%) equally by both antibiotics. The same biofilm was killed more easily by CTAB (26%) than by BAC (15%). The removal of P. fluorescens was similar to that verified for B. cereus biofilms (~ 15%). The removal and killing was significantly different between antibiotics and biocides (p < 0.05), which suggests that QACs are more efficient in biofilm killing than antibiotics. In general, biocides are known to perform better in the killing of biofilms, apparently due to their multitarget mode of action (Denyer & Stewart 1998) . Between B. cereus and P. fluorescens biofilms, the removal was statistically similar in all cases (p > 0.05). B. cereus killing was higher for both QACs and antibiotics when compared to P. fluorescens (p < 0.05). This Gram negative bacterium is known to have a higher tolerance to biocides (Paulus 1993) , which is commonly explained by penetration being hindered due to the presence of the outer membrane (Maillard 2002) . Between BAC and CTAB the killing percentages were not significant (p > 0.05).
The resistance of a biofilm is a very complex phenomenon. EPS plays an important role in antimicrobial interaction and mass transfer limitations, although other phenomena can contribute to biofilm resistance (Simões 2011; Simões et al. 2011; Borges et al. 2014 ). An antimicrobial agent that efficiently penetrates a biofilm does not necessarily kill the embedded cells. This means that the high penetration ability of some antimicrobial agents is not directly related to their efficiency, as indicated by the comparison between the results obtained with biofilm colonies and those formed in the microtiter plates.
In conclusion, this study uses two simple biofilm formation systems (biofilm colonies and microtiter plates) to provide insights into the role played by a biofilm in the interaction with antimicrobial agents. The systems used formed biofilms with similar characteristics in terms of CFU, proteins and polysaccharides. The overall results demonstrate that the selection of a suitable antimicrobial agent, able to penetrate a biofilm and kill the bacteria, is of utmost importance when developing disinfection plans. At the same time, a diffusion test by itself does not provide enough information on the biofilm control efficiency of an antimicrobial agent. This reinforces the fact that antimicrobial resistance in biofilms is a multi-factorial problem and transport limitations, although part of the problem, should not be implicated alone. More-over, the assessment of biofilm killing and removal is important for the selection of an appropriate control strategy. Biofilm killing and removal are distinct phenomena.
